
A person well acquainted with j
tlc.heory |
many inbufmefstorhiinklfandother ,

would be glad to be employed, either as an ago
or tailor; cr in porting books ; ftatinj* tm'ettJed
accounts ; of in executing any other kind of writ-
ing, in or Englilh*

A note addreiTed to J. A. and left at this office,
will he punctually attended to.

November 30. 3awtf

To the Inhabitants of the United
States.

SINCE the knowledge of medicine, none has ev-
er proved so aftenifhingly efficacious, so uri-

v rlally eflccmed, or to which the afflt&cd with
Rheumatisms,. Rheumatic Gout, Lumbago,
Pally, Sprains, Bruises and Chilblains, nYiy look
for relief with so ituich confidence, as

Whitehead's e[fence of Mujlard.
This extraordinary Medicine very loon affords

the wiflwdfor relief, " even to the Kged in cales
the mofl
it is patrpniftd by all ranks of people in England.

From the gteat number of«omniunicatioTisc6n-
ftantly received by Mr. Johnstun, he is under the
ri'Cefiify (in laying them before the world) of a-

bridgin;; their contents; the following lcttters (al-
thrcch curtailed) are so very important, and the
r 'creslo very rel'peitable, that he conceives he j
fhouU be doing injutlice to lYbiubtad't EJfer.cc of
IdtiJlarJ, Were he to withhold them from puiilic in-
fpecliuii.

Let'er from Mrs. Mills, Housekeeperto the Duke
of Cumberland.

Sir, Nov. 1, 1795.
A rr.otf inveterate Rheumatism and Lumbago ;

(occcafibaed by laying in a damp bed, when at
Br jtTVIS, in t!ic suit of Her Royal Highness the
Dutchtf; of Cnmberland) hasaffliAjd me eighteen
years, I have employed the firft medical gentle-
men in London, and (although I derived no bene- j
fit,) am bound to acknowledge my gralitude to fc- j
vrral of the nobility, who knew my deplorablesi-
tuation, and humanely sent me their pliyacian> ; 1
have alio tried most advertised medicines. At j
length, fir, after eighteen years excruciating!
torture, a few bottles of your Whitehead's Effe.ice
?/ Mujlard. have, I thank God, restored me to the
inellimable bkfiings ot hcakh and permanent sale..Yours, mHch obliged,
No. IJ4, Jermyn-ftreet,St. James's. S. MILLS

Ccpy of a letter from G. Countess, esq. Captain of
His Majeßy's Ship the Dedalus.

Sir, Spithead, Nov. 2, *795*
At 1 expefl to fail in a few days, 1 beg tou will

immediately forward me a dazen of Whitehead's
MJfence of Muflard. It gives me considerable fatif-
faSion to inform you, I have myfelf experienced
its good effeils, and have in leveral inflances of
Rheumatisms, Sprains, and Bruises, witnessed its
a-ftonifliing efficacy- 1 think you would consult
your own interest by appointing it to be fold at

Poufmouth, and all other seaports ;'for you may
reft allured, when this invaluable fpccific becomes
gencralfy known, not an Officer in Mis Majesty s

Navy will go to sea without it.
Yours, &c.

G. COUNTESS.

Sir, Dec/«o, 1795-
A I'rirrc ftrokeof the Palsy, fix months ago, de-

prived me of my speech, and the use of one fide.
In this desperate situation, IVhilehead'1 Efface 0/
M.ijljrdvi3.i very strongly recommended, and, I
thank God asfuccefsfully applied. By perlevcring
in its use alhort time, I was completely reflated,
and continue to enjoy the full and perfeit use of
my faculties, although near eighty years of age.

1 Yours, W. FRANCIS,
No. T4, Arabella-row, Pimlico.

Mr. Francis has held a public situation at
the Guildhall in the city of Westminster, many
years, and is well known to the generality of the
refpc&able inhabitants.

Letter from A. McCan Esq. Capt. of the 60th re-
giment,datedFort George, Guernfiry,

Sir, (an. 4,1797
Upwards of five years past I have been affiifled

with a most violent Rheumatic Affetflion in my
head, which has baffled the skill of the most emi-
nentPhysicians; some months since I was induced
to try your Whitehead'> Eflence of Mujlard. I am
now happy to inform you, it has done me efiential
service.and I think itneceffary to . -dare, no other
tuedkine ever gave me the smallest degree of relief,

lam with regard,yours,&c. &c.
Capt.iotk Regt. A. MoCAN.

August, 1795:
Mr. Middleton, of Chefterfield-ftreet, St. Ma-

ry le-bone was so severely affli&ed with the Rheu-
matic Gout, as to be unable to move ia my bed for
fixmonths; his limbs were enormously swelled.and
at length from excessive pain became quite black.
In this distressing situation he was induced to try
your Whitehead's EJfence ifMujlard; the effeA far
exceeded the most sanguine expeSation, his pain
was immediately alleviated, and his limbs returned
to their natural colour ; his appetiterestored, and
in a very Ihort time he was enabled to leave his bed
and walk with crutches; and by a few weeksper-
fevtrance, was completely restored to the full en-
joyment of perfect health.

%* Mr. Middleton, with his son. repeatedly
called as better," on Mr. Johnfton, and de-
clared that was utterly despaired of.

RefpeaedSir, Nov. 6. 1795-
Palling by a croud, in. the fifth month of her

pregnancy, my wile received a dreadful blow on

-her fide, which apparentlydestroyed the life of the
infant ; after the most Ikilful advice, and trying
various remedies for two months, she still found
the symptoms increafeto an alarming degree ; fpit-
ling of blood?lhortnefs ofbreath?and other dif-
jgreeablecircumstances appeared fiom so violent a

bruise, afforded only the fatal appearance ol her
lpeedy dissolution. A friend to whom I relat«d
her fad cafe, having experiencedgreat benefit from
your Whitehead's EJfenceof Mujlard, kindly present-
ed me with a bottle ; to my unspeakable fatisfac-
tion, it fpedily relieved her from pain ; a lecond
bottle has removed every difagreeablc symptom,
ajid with the most heartfelt gratitude I inform yoo,

we have the happy profped of her long continuing
a livine toother to our numerous family.S Yours, &c. T. HURLOCK:
Vhitmore's row, Haxton.

It is prepared(only) and fold, in Pills and in a
Fluid state, at one dollar eaeh box or bottle, by
R. Johnston, Apothecary, no 10, Gruck ftrcet,
Soho, London ; and is alio fold by his appoint-
ment, wholefaleandretail, by G. SHAW, if Co.
no. ri9, Chefnut-ftreet, Philadelphia, who have
just received a, large quintity, per the William
Penn, and to whom, perlons desirous of vending,
are desired toapply.

CHILBLAINS.
Whitehead's Ejfcnct of Mujlard generally cures

Chilblains audcommon Rheumatisms, on the firft
or second application, and often removes the most
violent Sprainsand Sruiles, in two or three days.

Caution.?A Certificate is pasted on each bottle
andbox, and to prevent the danger of counterfeits,
another certificate is also fig .led byG. Shaw & Co.
of Philadelphia.

Shaw & Co. have also imported by the William
Penn, a quantity of Gowland's Lotion for the face
and ikin Balsam of Honey for coughs, asthmas
and consumptions?Church's Cough Drops, and a
variety of other Patent Medicines.

November IS \u25a0 *f&w3'

THOMAS R AN DAL L,"
PRESENTS his refpeils to hisFriends, and the

Public in general, informs them that he hasop iv-'d ]
anOince, athishoufe, No. 8i?, Spruce ftrect, for
the purpn.'e of tranfa&ing business in the tine of
Conimiifion and Agency, relieving tent* and out-
(landing claims in any part ot :he United Sra&es"*?
He flatters himfeif, that from his longreCdencein
this country and a gtnersl knowledge of it, hi* fcr-
cicas will lie sou H worthythe nol ice of tho'c who
may ptcafe to' confide to him the T.anagvrrentof
any of their concerns.

N* B. Security given where required.
Ilthnio 24

'FOR SALE,
By the Subscriber, at his Store, No. 75, South

Wafer-flrcct,
A general a(Tortmant of China

W;\rc
Elack ajul coloured Sattir.s
Do. do. I.Hteftrings
Do. d». Handkerchiefs
Do. do» sewing Silks

Imperial and Hyson Teas
Long and short Nankeens
Quick Silver, in tubs
Holland Gin, in pipes
Afloried Glass Ware, in cases
White and brown Havanna Sugars, in boxes
MoufiTe*, in hoglhead" (

St. Croi< Rum and Sugar, in do. .
London particular Madeira Wine
Sherry and Malaga Winea, in quarter caflcs
Red, yellow pale Barks, in chcfts
Logwood, See. &c.

*»v 7.?tu&f 4w JOSEPH SIMS.

For Sale, by the Package, 1
For cash, or good notes at sixty or ninety days, '

viz.
Book and Jaconet Muflint plain

stripes, and Checks ' Assorted in
do. do. Tamboured j> 01ckaeea.do. Lidies handkerchiefs, & | "

gentlemen's neck do.
Jaconetchintz muslin for home and the Weft

India market, Pullicote ind linen handkerchiefs,
for do. do printed do. do. common purple and
chintz shawls.

The above goods entitled to drawback on ex-
portation. Alto a few scotch cambricks and an
aflfortment of niuflinbythe piece.

The whole of the above being a consignment
from the manufa&urer* in Britain.

To be seen at William Blackburn's
Offifce, No. 64, South Second Street.

Nov. 6. aawtf.
NOTICE.

~~

THE Stockholders qf the Bank of the United
States, are informed that according to the

statute of Incorporation a general Ele&ion for
twenty five Direflors will be held it the Bank
of the United States in the City of Philadelphia,
on Monday the firfl day of January next at ten
o'clock in the forenoon.

And pursuant to the .Eleventh fefVion of the
Bye Laws the Stockholders of the faiil Bank
arc hereby notified to aflemble in general Meet-
ing at the fame place on Tuesday the second
day of January next at five o'clock in the E-
vening.

By order of the Board of directors,
G. SIMPSON, Calhier.

Second fundamental Article.
Not more than three-fourthsof tne Directors

in office, exclusive of the President, lhall be e-
for the next succeeding year, but the

DWiSlor who (Hall bePresident at the time ofan
EletSlion may always.be re-ele^ltd.
Philadelplila, nnv.18.1797. f tE

NOTICE.
To holders of JAMES GREENLEAPs

and EDWARD FOX'S Engagements
IN consequence of many having been prevent-

ed, from late unavoidable circumstances from
obtaining their Certificates, agreeable to formtr
notice. The Trustees now inform them, they
are ready to ifTue the fame to those who may ap-
ply within fixtydays, at No. 8 Chefnut Street,
and those who da not, will be confidercd as re-
linquishing their claim on the Aggregate Fund
provided for their payment.

? HENRY PRATT,
THOMAS W. FRANCI,
JOHN MILLER, JUN.
JOHN ASHLEY,
JACOB BAKER.

ntvember, ij. tuthScfim.
French Circulating Library.

JOSEPH E. G.'M. De La GRANGE,
No. iro Walnut-street,

INFORMS those who wilh to recur to the only
means of becoming perfect in the French Lan-

guage, that he has just opened his Library, con-
fining of upwards of 1150 volumes, the bed cal-
culated to afford either ufeful inftruflion, or plea-
sure. The conditions, together with a catalogue
of the Library, may be seen at everybook-feller's
In tqwD.

N. b. All tranllations from and iuto thp French,
Englilh and Spanilh Languages, executed with ac-
curacy and difpateh. comi nan. 15.

For Sale by the Subscriber,
White Plattilla*
Brown Hollands
White Sheetings
Dowlafies
Silesia bordered Handkerchiefs
Striped Siamoufes
Black Ribbons, No. 3 and 4
Glass Tumblers, and Looking Glades, in

in cases, &c. Sec.
George Pennock.

November 6. eod^w
FOR SALE,

By BENJAMIN CLARK,
No. 55, the corner of Chefnut and Front streets,
A large quantity of Clocks and
Watches. Also, a general assortment of Tools,
Eiles aqd Materials, confining of Clock Move-
ments, eight day and thirty hour brass pinions
and forge work ; Bells, clock and watch Dials,
Springs, Hands, Glasses, Pumice Stone, Emory,
Rotten \u25a0 Stone, Cat (Jut; bench, stand and tail
Vices; Turns, Pliers,Chains,Seals,Keys, &c. &c.

*
#
* Apprentices Wanted.

November 3. f&tutf
The History of Pennsylvania,

By ROBERT PROUD,

Ig now, in the prels, and will be publi(hed,
with all convenient expedition, by Z.I-CHA-

riam Poulson, juo. N®. 80, Chefnut-ftrcet,
Philadelphia, where fubferiptions will continue
to be received, and at the Philadelphia Library,
according to the printed proposals, until the
work is ready for thefubferibers.

July 18. aawtf
Window Glass,

Of Superior Quality, and cheaper than any other in
the City?

OF FAMOUS SIZES,
From Bby 6 to 19 by 14,

By the Tingle Box or Quantify, may be had at the
ftoteof ibe Subscribers, cornet \>f Arch and Front-
flrcct,

James C. & Samuel W. FHher.
Philadelphia, June9, 1797.

Six Cents Reward.
RANAyv V?, this mornirj, December 4,from ,

f>eSubfcriber, an indentedboy, named Wil-
liam Aston, aHout 5 f«e't, 6 or 7 .inch's high?-
fair compl-ft;on> heavy brows f:eaks thick,ftont <

made. Had on when he went away, a blue coatee,
black vest, blue trowfers. This is to caution the c
public n\,t to credit him on my account, as 1 will 11

not pay any debts of his outraging after this date, p
perfon harbouring him, or employing him, c

(bail be prosecuted to the »tii<of: rigour ofthe law ; fl
all masters of vcffels arecaurioned not *o take him g
away at their perii; aav person apprehending him t
and lodgingiiini in j.ul so that his mafcer imy get n
him again, shall receive tl>e above reward and no
charges paid by "

j
" John Harper, o

No, 67, Arch Street.
Dec. 4.

A Gonip ting House to Jet.
A Mod c'ohverfient Oompting House is now for I

hire da Rofs's wharf, direilly over the arch
Far terms, apply to"'

Samuel Bred, jun.
No. 89, south Third street.

Where may be had,
A few bales of Ravens Duck, and about 100

pieces of flout Canvass; a small quantity of Mace,
and some high proof Brandy ; Sherry Wine, Cho-
colate in boxes, Window Glass of various sizes,
and dimensions. Dec. 1.?eo6t '

Samuel & Miens tinier,
ARE NOW OPEX INC, }

A t their Warehoufc, No. 27, Dock Street, afrefla
affortmcnt of Woolen and other goods, fuitablc to f
the fcafdn, received by the la*te arrival? from Eng- t
land. >

They haw alfu for SjU, f
Lilbon *

*\

*nport Wine9, J 1
Aflortcd queen'sware in crates, &c. j
lothmo-ajd. div/3taw3w. j

James C. Samuel W. Fisher, 1
AT THE.R STORE,

No. 13, corner <tf Arch and Front streets,
HAri FOR SALE,

Cotton and worlled Hosiery in trunks, aflortej
A few hales red, white, and yellow Flannels 1
Ditto Tutt rojnallHandkerahiefs
Ditto Ptthfrilififc'dittp
Ditto l*ondichert*y *nd Madrafs ditto
Ditto Gurrahs
Bengal hlack TaflT ties
4000 piece»Nankeens, and
Few thefts belt Hyson Tea
Alfa?1500 bqxes kefl London Window C fs,

from 8 by 6, to 19 by 14?and 15 khds. Glaft
Ware, afiorted, which they will disposeof cheaper
than any in the city^

november »8. aawtf
Imported (via New York) on the

ship Hero, from Madras and Calcutta, and for
sale by the fubferiber, at No. 61, Chefaut street, |
between Second and Third Streets, the follow-
ing articles .

Maharagonges Charconna Dorens
Chintz and Calicoes ' Dacca worked mullins
Gillis Romals Bandannoes
Nillas & Penfiafoes Challa Romals
Blue cloth Hair ribbon
MullMuflhanherchiefsPalempores
Patna do. Banarcs Opium
LefTcr Cardinium Seeds.

Samuel Wilcox,
novemher n tuth»4w

A farm for sale,
IN Perth Amboy ja the state of New-Jersey,

of four hundred i->res, including a proper
proportion of meadow, of arable wood
land, and fait marui: There is on the premises,
a good apple orchard, and a variety of other
fruit tree*, It is well watered with Iprings and
brooks, it is bounded on two lides with navi-
gablewaters and has a good mill site, its liga-

tion is healthy and pleasant, commanding a
view of the navigation of Perth Amb»y and its
environs* and tonvenient to the fineft filh and
oysters in their proper season, it abounds with
natural manurefrom which, with the advanta-
ges of the fait marlh by applying the hay there-
from to the keeping of stock, may at a small
expense, be enriched to a great degree and ren-
dered one of the firft grazing farms in the state ;

it is well calculatedfor a farmer or a gentle-
man's feat, having several eligible sites for
building. This farm will be fold together or
divided, as may fait a purchaser, at private
sale, or if noribld, will be set up at public auc-
tion on Tuesday the nineteenth day of Decem-
ber next, at thehoufe of Robert Rattome, inn-
keeper in Perth Amboy, at eleven o'clock in
theforenoon. Any person inclining to purchale
may view the premises by application to John
or Matthias Halft.M at Perth Amboy, from
whom or from the Hon. Jonathan Dayton, Elq.
fpeak-er of the house of reprefnuatives of the
United States Bow in Philadelphia, from Mat-
thias Williamfon, jun. efq. or Mr. Samuel Smith
at Elizabeth-To-vn further information may be
obtained)?who are poffefTed of maps of
the fame.

Perth Amboy, Nov. 16, 179;.
2 s?eodtißD5 ?eodtißD

~~

FOR SALE, bt
"

Joseph Anthony Sff Co.
No. 5, Chefnut Street,

A cargo of choice Bourdeaux Brandy, ift and id
proof, just landed

150 bales of Bourbon cotton of afuperior quality
9 do. Surat, do do

A quantity of heavy black pepper in bales
Bourbon Indigo of the firft quality ?»

High proof Jamaicalpirits
Old London particular Madeira wine ? In pipes

do. market do calks.
New England rum in hogsheads
Genuine Holland Gin in pipes
Claret in caLs
Spermaceti candles and ftrain'd oil
Prime Boston beef
Choice Halifax Sainton 1a barrels and half barrels

Do. Herring in do do
Bed Boston Mackarel in barrels of thefall fare.
New-England tow l: aen
A few tons of Ruflia cordage
RufTia f. ather beds
Clover and Timothy feed in 2afks
Long whale-bone
No i, i, and H Boston fail duck
A few chests firft quility Hyson tea
Carolina rictf in wh6lc and half tierces and

! An invoice of Dtttch'fiollow glass war.-.
November 8. dzw.

»

400,000 weight of choice St. Do-
? mingo COFFEE,

FOR SALE BY
JAMES YARD.

novetnbe>r 21. ot

\u25a0 Walker & Kennedy,
JVe. 73, South Front Street, ?

HAVE FOR. SALS,

100 Hogsheads of prime Georgia Tobacco,
ALSO,

jo Pipes of Bonrdeaux Brand}*,
io Pipes of old Port Wine.-

oa. i 7.

For Sale,
That wellknown place, called Fjndegrift's

FIUY,

ON Nefhaminy creek, 18 miles from Pkila- hai
ladelphia, on the New York port road, W

containing 74 acres and 94perches. Upon the coi
nremifes are a large two llory stone house eccu- coi

pied as a tvern, and a good one story Hone kit- vo
chen, a large frame stable with a goodthrefhing
floor, and tome out buildings?>alfo a well of no
good water, and an excellent ice House. On
this place is a moil elegantjyuation fora gentle-
man's ftjt, commanding a view of the Nefham-
iny to its jun&ion wiih the Deliwajie, and (hence /
jcrofs to the JerFiy (hore. It has the privilege i-
of one half the toll received from the l*ri<!ge.

For tei-ms apply to the Snldcriber,
MORDECAI LEWIS. lal

Vav 14- atawtf. an
ac

For sale or to' be let on ground-
rent, fca

Atpaluable Lot of Ground ;
or

O ITUATE on the north-east corner of VVai- t0

O nut and l: ifth streets, fronting'the State* t0

House square. This lot is fifty-one feet from (
c

on yValnut street, and one hundred and thirteen g
feet and an half on Fifth street ; there are at
present two small two story brick houses, and a
number of small tenements thereon.

AlJ'o, for Sale, m

Two three story Brick Houses
With convenient stores, wharf, &c. Gtuate on di
Water-street, between Mulberry and SafTafras (h
streets, containing in front on Water street Cf- fe
ty-four feet, and continuing that breadth east- fu
ward nine:y-five fe«t, then widening to the R
fodth thirteen inches. These houses J

ave the convenianoe of a public alley adjoining A
on the north fide, and are a very desirable fitua- h
tion for a merchant, flour faflor,or others who. s
may have occasion for storage of goods. This J
property will be fold on very real'onable terms 0
fortafti For further information apply to the A
printer.

Julv 31. m&wtf '5
Jujl Published,

And to be had of Messrs. Dobfon, Campbell,Rice, ~

Cary, and the other pricipal Bookfcllers in the
' city,price oi;e dollar, twinty-fire cents,in boards,
New Views of the Origih of the

Tribes and Nations of America.
By BENJAMIN SMITH BARTON, m. d.

June ao. *6t

School Books and Stationary, d

W. Y O~LJ NG, f

No. 51, Second-street, corner of Chefnut-ftreet,

HAS now ready for sale, a very large aflbrt-
ment of Eng[ijh, French, Latin and Greet

SCHOOL BOOKS. Atfo, such elementary books -
on Science, as are generally read in the academies
and collegesthroughout the United States. I

LATELY f U BUSHED,

Sheridan'sDiiSionary, the filth edition, in one '
large vol. X vo price 3 dols.

Ditto, Urge 11 mo price I dol. 75 cts.
Ditto, common, price I dol. 50 cts.
All forts of drawing, packing, priming, and 1

writing Paper ; Bookbinder's Boards,Paftehoards,.
(heathing and blotting Papers ; printed Blanks,.
blank Books, Wax, Wafers, and other articles, ef
the best quality, used in tkc counting house, or
public office. | -

Catalogues ef a miscellaneous collection of; '
BOOKS, with the price of each affixed, to be had
by inquiring as above. OS. 14.?3aw6w J 1

The Norfolk Mail STAGE.
r"T"*HIS Stage starts from the GEORGE Tavern,:
X at the corner of Second and Arch Streets, in

Philadelphia, I'V.ry Tut/Jay, Thursday, and Satnr- ; .
iay, at 3 o'clock, ia the irorning ; arrives at no- <
ver the firft day, at Snowhill the second (lay, at,

Northampton Court House the third day, and o«:
the morning of-the fourth day the paffengcrs find
a fafe and comfortable packet to convey them to 1
Norfolk.

A packet leavesNorfolkfor Northamptonferry,
every Tuefdiy, Thursday and Satutdsy, aud the
Stage starts from this ferry for Philadelphia, every
Monday, Wcdnefday and Friday, puts up at Snow
Hill the firft night, at Dover the ad night, and ar-

rives in Philadelphia in the evening of the third
day.

Thediftance rn this route, between Philadelphia
and Norfolk, is So miles less than on anystage route

between those places
Too much cannot! be said in favor of the road,

which is most excellent indeed. The proprietors
willingly engage to return the whole fare to any
passenger, who, after having performed this route,

will fay that he ever travelled in a stage for thefame
distance, so good a road in America.

Anguft 11. dim.eotf.

City of Walhington.
SCHEME

Of the Lottery, No. 11,
1. For the Improvement of the Fedefal City.

Araagnificentdwelhng-houfe 10,000dollais,
k cash 30,000, are

1 ditto 15,000 & cash ij,ooib 40,00a'
1 ditto 15,000 & cash 15,000 30,000
i ditto 10,000 4c calh 10,000 10,000
1 ditto 5,000 & cash 5,000 10,oat

1 ditto 5,000 & cash 5,000 10,000

1 cash prize of »0,000

1 do., 5,000 each,are ? 10,000
' 10 do. 1,000 - ' - 10,00 c

10 do. 500 -
- 10,000

00 do. 100 - - 10,000

100 do. 5° * " 10,000
400 do. 15 - - 10,000

1,000 do. 10 \u25a0 30,000
15,000 do. 10 ? 155,00r

\u25ba ,

1*7.39 Pr-ize-s-
H, 161 Blanks.

50,000 Tickets, at Eight Dollars, 400,00s

N. B. Tofavour those whs may takeaqoan-
-1 tity of Tickets,the prize of 40,000 dollars will be

the last drawn ticket, and the 30,00 c the last

but one :
.....

And approvednotes, securing payment in either
monsy or prizes, in ten days alter drawing, will
be received sot any number not less than 3® tick-
ets.

This Lottery will afford an elegant specimen ol
theprivatebuildings to be ere&ed in the City oi

Walhington?Two beautiful designs are already
leleAed for the entire frorttron two of thepcblit
squares; from these drawip.gsit ispropofed toered
twocentreand fourcorrter buildings,as fconaspof-
fible after this lottery is fold, and to convey them,

? when complete, to the fortunate adventurers, ir
the manner described in the icheme for the
Lottery. A nett deduction of five per cent, will
be made to defray thencceffary expenses of print-
ing, Ac. and the surplus will be made i part of
the fund intended lor the National Univerltty, to

be erecled within the city of Walhington.
The real fecuritjesgiven for the payment of the

Srizes, are held by the President and two Diredl-
ors of the Bank of Columbia, Valued at

more than half the amount ol the l«tt*ry.
'» SAMUEL BLODGET.

,§, Tickets may be had at tjie Bank of Colum-
bia ; of James Weft & Co. Baltimore; of Feter
\u25a0Oilman, Boston ; of John Hopkins, Richmond ;

f sod of Richard Wells, Cooper's Ferry, mwf

RE MOV J £
Maurice Moynihan, /

INFORMS his friends and the public, that lie
has removed his Store of China, Glals, Queeus
Ware, and Dry Goods, from No. 81 North Se-
cond, to No. 71 North Seventh Street, north east
corner of Cherry Alley, where he solicits the fa-
vor ofhis former customers.

N. B. Crates put up with care at the Ihorteft
notice.

novembcr a, dtf

Real Estate for Sale,
\ PLANTATION, in a healthy and good fi-
£\. tuation on Chester Creek, in Middleton
Townfliip, Delaware County, containing
acres, upwards of 50 acres of which are wood
land, well timbered ; tho remainder plough land
and watered meadow?of the latter, many more
acres can ba made at a small expencc. There are
on said pcemifos, a good-orchard of befl grafted
fruit, a house, with a spring near the door, a frame
bam with stabling under, and'a log tenemunt on
one part of said place.?Any perfoo inclining
to purchase, may view the premises by applying
to Wm. Penkbll, on said farm, ahd know tha
crms by applying to Jonathan PENNn.L,in the

torough of Clucuer.
Bnovember n. 3teod

Philadelphia, OS. 13.
THE fubferibers inform their friends and custo-

mers in town and country,that their (lores are now
open in the city, a.l othersare daily opening, aridtbat from thr present appearance of the prevailing
disorder have reason to hope, their friends may
fhortlv come to the city with perfect fafrty. By '

several late arrivals, numbers have received frelh
supplies of GOODS.
Robert Smith Us Co. P. W. Gallaudet (Sf Co.
John Da-vis £s* Co. Sitgreaves & French,
h'eill & Smith, George Dobfon,
H'l'itbrrger and Smith, Thomas Ryer/on,
Alex BiljMtnd and Co. T. R. Hardeuberg.
Jacob Sfierry and Co. John Smith and CV
Ozueniy Jona.Jtnes, Thomas Orr,
Keppele & Zantzinger, William Barker & Co.
Adam Zantxjnger, Thomas Armat i 3 Son.John Fries, J. Milter, jun. unit C».
Benjamin &J. Jthnfon.oa. 14

POYNTIiLL's
Paper Hangings Manufactory,

No. 70, Chefiiut-ftreet,
IVhere he has for Sate,

AVERY extensive stock, of every colour, and
of the molt approved paturna, suitable for

every part of a house, with great variety Of bor-
ders to suit.

ALSO
A bandfomc affortmcnt of the mod falhion&ble

Silver Grounds London and Paris Papers, and
very bed plain Green and plain Blue,

With Pannel lepers and a rich variety of Borrffcrs.
4l»vember r. eo6t

fofCsalm, \u25a0

A Team of five excellentHorfes,
with a Waggon and Gears. The Horses are all
young, tlrong, true to thedraught, and capable

; of hauling as great a weight as most in the coun-
try. The Wagpon and Gears are strong, and
in good order. Apply to ROBERT GREEN,
Weft Town, Chelier county., ort:o

Thomas Fijher,
No. 142, S. Second Street, Philadelphia

11 mo. 2, eodjw.
imported inthefliipMAN Chester,

BfNJAMIN Shewiil, '.\er,
From Bourdeaux, and for file by the fubferiber.

No. 11. AVatout Street.
Bonrdeaux Brandy "}

; Irilh market daret in cases ( Entitled to
. Kledoc wine, in do. f Drawback.

Sauterne, do. do. J
Thomas Murgatreyd..

WHO HAS FOR SALE.
1 Sherry Wine in pipes and quartw caflcj

Rota do. do.
> Pimento in bags

4000 bushelsLiverpool fait.
Aug. 24. tMt&3tf.

i Peale's Museum.
1 ' \u25a0 HIS valuable repofitary of the works of Na-
cj X. ture, so well calculated to delight the mind

and enlarge the understanding, is opened daily, a«
' uAlal. It Hands in an airy and healthy situation,s and free from the epidemic that at present afflifU

f the city; it may, therefore, he frequented with
'\u25a0 the greatefl fafety.c As an At-rufement, the (ludy of Nature is the

most rational and pleating : as a Science, the most
sublime and inflru&ive. It elevates the mind and
expands the heart. They

" IVLotrt Nature*t ivtrki can charm, udttb God himftlf
" Held converse. '

Many interring additions have lately been
<nad« to this Museum : ard the feathered tribe,
containing a variety of the most rare and beautifuls fubje<3», is now very advantageously arranged.

'

Waxen Figures, ofMen large as life (some ofthem

0, calls from nature) are here dressed in their proper
habits, and placed in attitudes characteristic of their

° refpeflive nations. Here may be fecH the North-
-0 American Savage, and the Savage ofSouth-Ameri-c ca?a laboring Chinese, and the Chinese Gentle-
-0 man?the sooty African, and the Kamtfchadale?-
-0 with some Natives of the South Sea (Hands. The
°, immense variety and interesting diversity which
L this Museum offers to the view, may be seen but

'r , oannotbe described with full effsd.
10 gjf Price only l-4th of a dollar.
10 Seyt. 1%.

_

raw

£ Davis's Law Book Store,
,0 No. 319, High-Street.

GEORGE DAVIS,
BEING bulled for some time pad in prepara-

tions.forremoving into his prafent house, has
~ been undertheneceflityof poftponinguntil thisday
>" informing the gentlentuu ofthe Bar generally thro'
- the United States, that his spring importation of
i": law books is now arranged and ready for lale,' 011
>e termsthat he trulls will entitlehim to tjiolike pre-
n freence he has experiencedfor leveral years-pad.

Catalogues, combining the most, varied collec
er lion ever imported into this country, are printed
ill and will be delivered on application,
k- June IJ. taw »

01 Boston Glal's Manufactory.
o! citizens of the United States are hereby
iy -L informed* that the manufa&urc cf Window
tit G'afc ii» now commenced at. the Glass House in Bdi-
et ton.
>f- It is needlcfs to fay any thing of the excellent
in, quality of the Bolton Glass, aait isfo well knovrn
ir throughout the United States to be in everyrefpcil
te) greatly superior to any ever imported fromEurope,
ill It will be cut to any size commonly used ; and
it- may he constantly had by applying to Charles F.
of Kupfkr., at the Glass Hojufe.
to Orders from the distant States to be addressed to

Mr. Samuel Gore, Court-street, Boston.
\ic Boston, Sept 30,1797 O 4?aaw6w
fl- JVfrffrs- Timothy and Mafony Charleston ; Mejfrs.
at Hodge and Boylan, Halifax, N. C. Mejfrs. Willett

and O'Connor* Norfolk ; JSdr. Ellis Price, Alexandria ;

Mejfrs. Tundt atni Brou>n> Baltimore ; Mr. Hopkins,
PH.
ter /on/ ; Mr. Siymour y Savannah ; are requejled to insert

1 tie above ontt a week 6 urt'ih. The aetoupte te befor-
Wf u>arde J&ditor»


